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Freshman Southpaw
Hurls No-Hit Game
, Attention Joe Bedenk: A Penn
State freshman, Sa m Curtis,
hurled a near perfect game last
Sunday in leading his Sterling,
Pa. mates to a 14-0 no-hit vibtory
over Maple Lake in the Pocono
Mountain Association, a north-
eastern Pennsylvania amateur
league.

The young southpaw allowed
only one man to reach firsts base. He was hit by a pitched
ball with none out in the first
inning. Curtis then went on to
retire 21 batters in. order, strik-
ing out 19 oy.er the distance.

. Curtis, not content with merely
pitching a terrific game, collected
five hits in six trips to the plate.

He is a graduate of Newfound-
land High School, and last year
attracted attention when he
'struck out 18 men in a single
game.

Bernie Custis, a thorn in the
side of Syracuse football oppo-

, sition for the past three years,
called th é wrong signals on
three parking tickets this week

t, and was fined $3O.
The brilliant quarterback from

Philadeiphid was taken into cur-
rtody on a warrant charging him
with illegal parking on a side-
walk. Police discovered he had
also fumbled two other tickets
for illegal parking.

r Hal Newell, the new voice of
television for the Cleveland In-
dians home games, is a 1937 Penn
State • grad. He has broadcast
football, baseball, and hockey . .

.

Reports have Lafayette baseball
coach, Charles Gilbert in line for
an' announcing job in St. Louis
where he would suceed the late
Gabby Street .

. . Sign of the
Times: A pair of Boston U. sor-
orities, Sigma Kappa and Pi Phi,
`disgusted with the "effeminate
play" of Buff Donelli's boys
donned full football regalia and
fought it out in the first annual
"Powder Puff" bowl . .

. More
,Football Dope: Pitt's varsity
didn't impress anyone in their
final spring scrimmage with the
old-timers. One old-timer was
hear d saying, "If that's Pitt's
varsity, I pity them next fall."

. . Wayne i)enson, a shifty 170-
pound fullback earned Michigan
State's "most valuable player"
award after the Spartan's Green-
White intrasquad game. Benson,
a reserve right halfback last fall
switched to the fullback spot this
spring.
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Lion Golfers
Host Colgate
Team Today

The Penn State golf team will
meet Colgate this afternoon at 1
o'clock on the College golf course.
The State team played an infor-
mal match yesterday with a team
representing th e Centre Hills
country club to sharpen up for
today's play.

The Red Raiders will be led by
Bob McCall who last year won
second place honors in the Na-
tional Collegiate championships.

Captain Joe Durniak will lead
State's forces. Although he has
lost his last two matches, he may
be ripe for ae rebound into the
win column. Bob Bowers, who has
played in three matches has the
only unmarred record. He will be
out for his fourth straight vic-
tory. In the match against Buck-
nell he copped medalist honors
with a 73. The other five men
who will play today are Ted Rob-
ertson. Hud Samson, Ray Artz,
Bob Kunkle, and Mary Golden-
berg.

The State-`team will enter the
match carrying a 4-3 record, two
of the losses coming from
Georgetown and one from Navy.
On Satuiday, June 2, the team
will end its season against Pitts-
burgh. The Panthers can boast
a victory over Navy.

VACATION STARTS
at the

RAILROAD STATION
And You Can SAVE up to 28%

on GROUP COACH TICKETS
Here's the Low-Down on Low Costl
Gather a group of 25 or more
heading home in the ,same direc-
tion at the same time. Buy GROUP
PLAN tickets. Each group mem-
ber SAVES 28% compared to reg-
ular round-trip fares, or up to
45% compared to buying one-
way tickets in each direction!
Go Together—Return as You Please!
You all letive on one train. But
you can return separately, in time
for reopening of school. Group
Plan savings apply as far as you
all go together. then buy indi-
vidual round-trip tickets the rest
of the. way.

Plan Your Group Plan Savings NOW!
Your nearest railroad passenger
agent will help you organize a
group to get these big savings...
good on most coach trains east of
Chicago or St. Louis, north of the
Ohio and Potomac Rivers, and
west of New York City.

Or, if you're traveling alone,
save on Regular Round-Trips.

For Comfort and Safety
IN ANY WEATHER

Take The Train!

EASTERN RAILROADS
YourHome Away From Home

Offers you these advantages
during all SUMMER SESSIONS:

—Most Rooms, the house and the grounds com-
pletely done over by experts.

—New Hot-Water System provides unlimited hot
water any hour of day or night.

—Completely New Bathroom Fixtures.
—Steak Dinners Every Wednesday Night.
—Spaghetti and Refreshments every Saturday

night.
—Our cook has been with us for 16 years.
—Five and Seven. Day Plans.
—sl4 per week for Room and Board.
—New Screens Throughout the house.
—Volley Ball, Horseshoes, Ping Pong, Card Room,

Mudic Room and Library.

THETA HI
CALL 4702 or 3915 NOW!

Colgate Netters Here
Sat.; Landon Hurt

'he Penn State tennis team's
chances of bettering last year'
record and avenging last week's
9-0 setback have been dimmed
somewhat with the possibility
that Captain Owen Landon may
not play against Colgate tomor-
row.

The Nittany captain, ' who has
been bothered with a bad back,
since the beginning of the sea-
son, aggravated an old ankle in-
jury against the Red Raiders 'in
Hamilton, N. Y., last week, and
hasn't been able to practice.

May Still Play
However, if the ankle responds

to treatment, Landon may still
play in tomorrow's match.

The Foggmen only need to win

one more tilt to better last year's
8-3-1 slate, their log to date be-
ing 8-3.

Paced by their captain, B ill
Lust, the Rockefellermen have
six seasoned players in their
starting role, four of whom
played on the varsity, and the
remaining two having gained
their experience on the frosh
outfit.

Veterans
The list of veteran performers

include Dick Millar, Bob Barker,
Stew Bicknell, and Ed Stern. The
two sophomores are No. 2 man,
Len Bishop, finalist in the Na-
tional Junior net championships
last year, and Bob Miller.

PiKA Wins IFC
Bowling League

Pi Kappa Alpha won the IFC
howling championship by defeat-
ing Delta Chi at the Dux Club
alleys Wednesday night.

The League A champs defeated
Delta Chi, winner in League B,
by 106 pins.

The PiKA's entered the finals by
defeating Lambda Chi Alpha last
week for the second half cham-
pionship. Delta Chi copped the
first half title by beating PiKA
earlier in the season.

The winning team was com-
posed of Sam Harshberger, Perry
Rothenberger, To m Karolcik,
Harry Rintz, and Art Oberg.

Penn State's four-mile victory
in the Penn Relays was its fourth
in five years. The time-17:22.6
—was the best in Penn State his-
tory, the fourth best in Ameri-
can history.
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Don't test one •rand alone

•••com •are them al!!

Unlike others, we never ask you

to test our brand alone. We say...

compare PHILIP MO..•_RlS...match
PHILIP MORRIS... judge PHILIP MORRIS
against any other cigarette!

Then make your own choice!
TRY THIS TEST!

Talc* a PHILIP MORRIS - and any

other cigarette. Then, here's all

you do:

1 Light up either cigarette. Take a

puff—don't inhale—and s-l-o-w-l-y

let the smoke come through your.nose.

2 Now do exactly the same thing

with the other cigarette.

NOTICE THAT PHILIP MORRIS
' DEFINITELY LESS IRRITATING,

DEFINITELY MILDER!

Remember ...

0 CIGARETTE
HANGOVER

means
ORE SMOKING PLEASURE!

Foes PHILIP MORRIS


